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MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
Ceadarted fcy Mr. Robert F. 8 pence, Farm Demonstrator and Special

Investigator

RYE IN KENTl'CKT --

freneral Consideration
As a crop for Kentucky rye may

be used to Advantage in many see

tions. It ran be used aa a winter
cover crop, a winter grazing crop, or
as a need crop. The straw is also
valuable for several purposes. Ry

in adapted to larger area than
wheat, being better suited to sandy
soils. It stands cold weather bet-

ter than oats. The grain of rye can

usually be sold at the larger mar-

kets, but unless the grower produces

a carkiad, or ry ' produced in com-

munity sufficient for carload ship-

ments, it usually cannot be sent to

these markets ' with profit. Rye

grain can be used for stock feeding,

but it is not very satisfactory for
this purpose except as a feed for
hogs.

The machinery used for oats, bar-

ley, or wheat ' is suitable for hand-

ling rye, but if these crops also are
not grown the proper machinery will
have to be provided either by the
grower or by some one in the com-

munity. A few persons in each com-

munity may find it profitable to grow
rye with the object of supplying seed
to their neighbors, should the gen-

eral sowing of rye the following year
appear probable.

Rry Grain Aa a Feed
As a feed for hogs, rye grain fed

in combination with skimmed milk
has about the same value as barley
grain so fed. Neither is as good for
fattening as com, but the quality of
pork produced ia better. Rye shorts
is not a satisfactory hog feed. Rye
may be fed to work horses, from 2

to 4 pounds daily in addition toother
grain. Ground rye or rye bran may
be fed to milk cows, not more than 3

pounds being used daily.
Soils Adapted to Rye

Rye can be grown on almost any
of the well-drain- soils of Kentuc-
ky. It is better adapted to the light-

er loams ai d sandy soils than to the
heavier clay soils. It ia much bet-

ter adapted to the sandy and poorer
toils than is wheat. It will also en-

dure a greater amount of acidity in
the soil than will wheat, oats, or bar-
ley. Because of these characteristics
rye may often be grown in the sandy
soils of the coastal plaina and in poor
acils where other cereals would not
succeed. The growing of rye should
not be attempted on lands subject to
overflow or on which water stands
rfter rains.

Fertilizers For Rye
Altbo, as already stated, rye may

grow on poor soils, large yields of
forage or grain can be expected only
on soil that ia naturally rich or well
fertilized. Stable manure is the best
fertilizer for general use with rye. it

When commercial fertilizers only are
available, acid phosphate at the min-
imum rate of 200 to 300 pounds per
acre is generally advisable, thia to
be applied when the crop ia sown.
Cottonseed meal may also be used
to supply nitrogen, this being applied
two or three weeka before seeding
or at the time of aeeding, but not in

How Mrs. Lane
Solved Her Problem

A poultry expert had said:
"Any grain mixture or grain
product such aa meal or bread,
lacks elements for making
bones, muscles and nerves.'
But how to get the right in-

gredients and balance them
that was Sifts. Lane's problem.

Purina Chows
Increased her Profits

She saw the Putin Double
Development Guarantee and
gave the Purina System a triaL
Now she gets "fryers" in half
the time, makes her pullets
lay the first winter, arid gets
more eggs the year 'round.
Phone us your order now.

contact with the seed. Nitrate of
soda may often be used to good ad-

vantage. On the poorer aoila 25
pounds may be applied at seeding
time and 50 to 75 pounds applied aa
a after growth atarts in
spring. On rirher aoila the spring
application is generally sufficient. On
soils that are naturally rich or that
have been fertilized for preceding
crops, fertilizers for the rye crop
may not be necessary.

Preparation of Seed Red
While rye generally does better

than any other cereal on a poorly
prepared seed bed, thia Is not suff-

icient reason for neglecting the prop-

er preparation of the soil. The ex-

tra expense incurred in preparinp a
good seed bed will be more than re-- -

bid by the additional yield obtained.
If rye is to follow an uncultivated
iop, the lano should be plowed 5 to

7 inches deep at least four weeks be-

fore seeding, o earlier if practicable.
Immediately after plowing, the Ian I

should be gone over with a harrow
or other implement suitable for
breaking clods and reducing the top-so- il

to a fine mellow condition. Af-

ter this it should be so handled aa to
prevent the growth of weeds and to
provide a seed bed firm and compact
beneath but loose and mellow in the
upper 2 or 3 inches. The exact
method for securing these results
must be varied for individual condi-
tions. When rye ia to follow a cul-

tivated crop that 'has been removed,
the land may be plowed 3 or 4 inches
deep and harrowed if there are many
weeds present, or it may be disked
rnd harrowed, as conditions seem to
demand; but the aim should alwsys
be to secure a seed bed such as that
described above. Cowpea stubble car
usually be prepared for rye by disk
ing and harrowing. Rye may be
aown broadcast in standing crops
without previous soil preparation
but it should be covered after sow
ing. A broad sweep, double shovel.
or cultivator is a suitable implement
for covering, passing once between
each two rows. Com is not injured
by this treatment.

Time and Method of Seeding
The time of seeding rye depends

upon the use to be made of the crop.
If it is intended aa a cover crop to
prevent the washing of the soil and
the leaching out of plant food or if
intended for grazing purposes, it
should be sown between September
15 and October 15. When intended
for seed purposes rye should be sown
the first half of November. It mav
even be sown as late as January, but
with poorer chance of auccess. Rye
can be sown with auccess later on
fertile land in a good seed bed than

can on poor land in a poor sst
bed.

When sown in a standing crop,
such aa corn, rye should be sown
broadcast and covered with a plow,
sweep, or cultivator, as previously
described. It is better to sow rye in
drills 6 to 8 inches apart with a reg
ular grain drill. Less seed is then
required, it saves labor, and a more
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even and uniform stand ia secured.
.Many farmers do not have drills, ri d

heme must depend on sowing broad-

cast When a drill ia not available,
rye may be sown broadcast by hand
or with a broadcast seeder and cover-

ed by harrowing. The one snwins
the seed may save labor and ran sow
more evenly and rapidly by standing
or sitting on the rear of a wagon as
it ia drawn slowly back and forth
across the field. Some farmers s w

the grain from horseback. This plan
Is especially good when aowing in
corn rows. Rye may be sown by
hand or with a planter in rows 18 to
24 inches apart.
Rye aa a Cover and Crazing Crop

Rye alone or with hairy vetch or
crimson clover frequently sown in
Kentucky with good results as a
cover or grazing crop. The ?cp
should be aown early to allow a good
growth before plowing, and variety
making a large early growth, such
as Abuzzea, should be used. Better
results are secured by aowing rye
with vetch or clover than by sowing
it alone.

Kate of Seeding
When sown early on good land in

a seed bed with a drill.
3 or 4 pecks per acre is a sufficient
quantity of seed; on poorer lands and
for later sowings, 4 to 5 pecks are
required. The Abuzzea variety will
give excellent resulta from seeding.
of 2 pecks and 3 pecks per acre, re
spectively, for the two conditions
mentioned above. When sown broad-

cast and when sown for pasturage,
at least' 1 peck more per acre than
the quantities stated should be aown.
ITnder the poorest conditiona 6 or S

fecks are required.

CLl'B CAMP
The Junior Agricultural Club Camp

at Brodhead last week waa a great
success. It marked a high step in
camp life. There were 71 club mem
bers, 5 club leaders, 1 home demon
stration leader, 4 county agents, and
6 instructors in attendance. ' Each
day waa a new day because it brought
so many new ideaa and so much in-

spiration.! Each day waa started
with a leap aa the whiatle blew.
Boys and girls alike dressed quickly
and within ten minutes were on the
field ready to take their morning ex-

ercise, and these young lives, each
with yearning aoul, lined up in front
of the drill master for the morning
activities and answered his question.
"How are you feeling thia morning!"
"Fine and dandy, why shouldn't I?"
This was enpugh to move adults to
real thinking of the value of training
for their boys and girls for daily life
and "Brightening the Corner Where
They Are."

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard alwaya had
a good warm meal to serve when the
hour came to fill the stomachs. Mr.
Harris, a farmer, thought so much of
the camp and its progress that he
furnished a load of apples for the.
boys and girls to eat as sauce.

The business men of Brodhead de-

serve recognition for their hospital-
ity and cooperation. Dr. Gravely
spent one forenoon in giving instruc-
tions to the boys and girls along the
line of health. The ice cream fur-

nished by the business men was en-j- '
yed by the campers to the fullest
The songs, yells, games, camp-fir- es

and atunta were of the very beat.
Each evening'a program waa attend
ed by citizens of the community, who
showed their interest in the activities
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LESSON FOR JULY 23

DANIEL IN THE DEN Or" LIONS

I.KKMON TRXT-lianl- al

(Ml.lir.N TKXT-W- bo throush faith
iInJii,i HinKtlttm. wrought righteous- -

n.'ftn. ttil1lt promt, tOi th
mouth of lion - llb II. at
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I'UI.MAKT TOIMO-fl- od Tnhfi far of
I hint. I

J f Molt Tnl'IO-Ihui- lal In th tn of
l.lnn

INTr'RMKMI ATK A NO J"KN l l TOPIC
HanM Heroic ralth.
Tut'Nd PKOI'I.K ANI AITI.T TOPIC
Trial and Triumph of Kalth.

1. Oanlgl th prime Minister of the
Msdo-Ptraia- n Empire (vv.

Sterling worth brought hint to the
front ami kept Mm there. The new
king was keen to dlai-en- i tils worth and
to give It recognition.

II. An Occasion Sought Against
Daniel (vv. 411).

II. The reaiuNi for (v. 4). No doubt
that which prompted this effort waa
their envy ami Jealousy. The presence
of envy always slums Inferiority. It
la hard for the human heart to forgive
thime who eieel.

2. Failure of (v. 4). Daniel's offl-cl- ul

record waa blameless. They
could not even find an error. Envy la
atlll lu the world. Those who excel In
any line are sure to suffer iu some
way for their excellencies.

;t. The whketl plot (vv. 5 9).
They trumped up a charge on the
ground of hi foreign religion. They
were not careful ahout Ihelr method,
just o their end was attained. When
aurroumled ty audi hatred only the
tViir of tiod can save. Kveryou need
that help dally. In spite of Itamel'a
loyalty the decree waa signed ly the
king which would put him Into the deu
of lion.

III. Daniel's Noble Confession- -

v. HM.'t).
TI gh Iianiel knew Hint the wicked

decree waa signed he knelt before tiod
a UMial. Note the silence of heroism.
Weak men bluster; strong meu have
little to aay.

1. lie continued his usual habit
(v. lU). Itegular habitual prayer la
esaetitiul to right life. Habit has an
Important bearing upon life and eape-clull- y

upon our religious life, lit
knew that the civil law had absolutely
uothlng to do with bla religiou. tiod'a
law la tirat. When the laws of earth
Conflict with tiod'a law there la but
one thing to do. Law a forbidding to
read the llible, to pray, or to meet
to worship tiod, have no authority over
Ult'll.

2. Daniel reported to the king
(vv. Them wicked men
watched to And out aa to whether
Daniel would pray before hia Uh1.
and when they found that he continued
his worship of the true tiod they went
to the king and reported that Daniel
disregarded hia decree.

IV. Th Foolish Dcre Eaecuted
(vv. 14 17).

of the ramp by their presence ami
comments.

The illness of the County Agent
on the last night Thursday broke the
jolly spirit and rejoicing attitude, but
the program waa finished except the
camp-fir- e, which was fired next day

A full report of this csmp will be
given in this paper at a later datt
You certainly want to know who the
Star and Medal campers are. Watch
for the report and read it.
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It takes the calendar to prore the worth of paint.
Any paint look rood when first put on, but the
question is, will It wear?

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
is mad for long wear. It sticks to its job through
all sorts of changes in weather and temperature. It
protects and beautifies your property fsr longer than
aa inferior paint could do.

Judged by years of service, Hanna's Green Seal
is the cheapest paint there is.

Sold by

CORNETT & DEAN
Beraa, Kentucky

HOME MPARTMENT
Conducted by the Home Economics Department of Berea College

CHILD HEALTH III.

At no time nf year ia the digestion
( f small children more easily up"',
than during July and August. It ia
a legretable fact that at thia time ft
year many mothers plan to make
visits, journeying by train or by
auto, taking their youngest children
with them. The end of the visit
finds both mother and children more
tired, more fretful than when start-
ing nut, and certainly they return
with impaired digestions, upset stom-
achs and loose bowels.

Since milk remains the chief food
of the child thru ita third and fourth
years, a mother must be aure of a
safe milk supply. Traveling about
will not insure this. Staying at
home, using the aame supply that
has been used during the rest of the
year ia the only safe way. It ia be
ing cruel to the children to do other-
wise. To have fond relatives and
frienda offer the chiM ice tea in place
of milk, a sip of coffee in place of
cocoa, a fried egg in place of a soft
looked egg with no grease, cake in
place of plain bread, etc., makes it
hard for the mother, but infinitely
harder for the child.

Consider carefully the auggeationa
given below for feeding the three and
f,ur year old children. Could you
carry them out successfully visiting
about? Yet how aimple to carry
cut at home! The menus given havi
I een used successfully on many
healthy children.

A quart ' milk per day for the
child may be given in a number of
ways: Top milk for cereal, the re
mainder used in vegetable soups,
junket custard, rice, bread or tapioca
puddings, milk toast, bread and milk,
and milk to drink.

A whole egR may safely be given
children at thia age but not fried.
Poached, aoft boiled, in omlet, or used

1. The kiug dipeued with him-

self (v HI. He tailored till the going
down of the sun to deliver Daniel, lie
was coliiM-iou- that he land beeu

Z The kiug helpleas (v. 10). The
proud ruler found that be was a slate.

X Daniel cast Into the den of Uoo
(v. 10). the king a parting word to
Daniel waa a poor, feeble excuse for
hi guilty cmiMieiice.

4. The Double .Seal (v. 17). This
double act shows that otie rascal will
not trust another.

V. Oanial 0hvrd (vv. Itt&i).
1. Note the contrast betweeu the

night spent in the lion a deu and the I

oiie in the palace. It. the palace there
waa no aleep, uu uiirih. Daniel's quiet
ia aa a picture of Hie aafety and peace
which are the porliou of thoae who
truit tiod and do Ilia will.

U. The king queMlon lu the
iuurning (v. --'').

.1. Duni1 answer (v. ifJ). tiod a
angel ha done many wonderful work.
The early Christiana depled bouda, I

atriHa and ilea lb.
I

4. Daniel delivered (v. i). No
manner of hurt waa found because
lie believed lu hia Uod. I

VI. Th Doom f Hia AocuMr
(v. ih '

They were cast iulo the den of lions
and before they even came to the bot-

tom of the deu their bone were broken
lu piece. Thia la an example of re-

tribute Juatice. Duulel'a enemies go
iulo the same trap which they pre-
pared for liliu.

VII. Darius' Dcr (vv. 23 27).
Men were to tremble and fear before

Daniel's Uod. As to whether Durlu
bad a ihuiige of heart we do not know.

VIII. Daniel's prosperity (v. H).

Daniel goes higher Into the king-
dom and continue III hia place of
honor even though dyiiHullea change.

Godllrxss.
Godliness not In heart to

Intern to do tb will of tiod. but in a
heart to do It. Jonathan Kilwsrd

in desserts, or in an eggnog are a few
suggestions.

It ia no longer necessary to atrain
te cereals given. Ing thoro cook-
ing is the chief thing to watch. Do
not consider the cereal a. a breakfast
food only. Cereal for the main aup-p- er

dish, well rooked commeal, oat
meal farina, rictf, etc., make excellent
meals. It the children eat cereals
without sugar. They are better off
and aois the family pocketbook.

It ia a mistaken idea that cracker
are gHd for babies and children of
all ages. They soften too easily.
Dry, hard bread may be given once
or twice daily to "help along the
the timth and Jaw development" as
Mrs. Rone says.

A word of caution concerning
fruita given at thia age. Fruit dis-

turb digestion easily, but anme fruit
should be given at least once each
day. The pulp of baked apple, apple
sauce, stewed pears, prunes, Juieo
and pulp, and banana only if baked
or steamed.

Vegetable may be used quite free-
ly if well cooked, mashed or cut fine
ly. Never give ra vegeUbles U
children, a slice of cucumber or raw
potato or turnip handed out to tho
child to "suck" on aa the mother ia
preparing the food for the family
may bring disastrous results. At
four years a child may have a baked
potato with a amall amount of butter.

The problem of eating between
meala ia an ever present one. Mrs.
Hose givea thia suggestion: "In no
case should food be offered except at
meal time, but water should be given
when the child complains of hunger."
Another auggestion to prevent over-
eating or unwise eating for the child
ia to meet hia between meals de-

mands with thia: "If you are really
hungry, you will eat plain bread."
Plain bread without butter or jam
will not tempt a child to over-ea- t.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay and Grain
Corn No. 2 while Hit Tie; tio. 3

yellow tHinl!V; N- - 3 white B(
,Or; No. 3 fellow UN Sulfite; No. 4
white U7Cii:c; No. 4 yellow 070
iov; No. J mixed iwyW'v-- .

Wheat-N- o. Z red $1.1.10 t ill; No. 3
I1.H0M.1; No. 4 IHK

Data No. 2 white 4oVaime; No.
S :"f4iH-- : No. t mixed 3NV4:Hlc;
I mixed ;t7 ir:Wc.

Butter, Egos ana Poultry
Butter whole milk creamery extras

3ttc; ceotralizetl extras 37c; Urate Sic;
fancy dairy 28c.

Kgga-Kx- tra timta 24c; Urate 22c;
ordinary Brata 19c.

lave Poultry Broilers 1 lha and
over !c; fowla 4 lbs and over IClc;
under 4 Ra ; roosters l.V.

Live Staeat
Cattle Steers, good Id choice HQ

'S.'iO; fair to good $708; common to
fair 4..'e7; helfera, good to choice
I8,.'06"ri0; fair to good $a.1O0tf V:
common to fair Hyil..V); rowa food
to choli-- $:.GM!.r: ranners $l..rioa
2..V); stock steers $5.:mOo.75; stock
helfera r..ViO

CalveM nm1 to choice $IOftU..K;
fair to good $70 IU; common and large
$4d-'"- -

SImm'ik 4iod to choice Wi7 ; fair
to giHM.1 $401: common $102 is);
lambs good to choice $14014.90; fair
to good $Hr0l4.

Hogs Heavy $1101115; choice)
packer and butchers $11.1.1; milium
$11.11; common to choice heavy fat
sows $70H.rl; light shipper $11.23;
piga (110 pound and lesa) $701u.7S.

Enmi Diaoovar Veur Faults.
Observe your enemies for they flrat

find out vo.ir faults - Ant -i h..i.oa

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South

Its immense popularity is due not only to
the fact that every line in it is written for South- -'

ern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern conditions, but
to the practically Unlimited personal service
that h given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of ques-

tions on hundreds of different subjects all
without charge. When you become a sub-

scriber this iavaluable persopal service is
yours. That is one reason why we hive

375.000 Circulation


